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Until Saturday night, October Oth, your i
choice of anv Frock Suit in the house
for $5.75. Somo of them worth $10, ii
but you can take your pick for 85.75.
Stiff Hats worth $2.00
25c
Stiff Hats worth $2.50
50c
Stiff Hats worth $.100 $1.00
Prices of other goods in proportion.
One Diebold Safe worth $100, now $10.
Showcase, counters, shelving, etc., at
ono - quarter value. Remember, we
close for good, Saturday night, Oct. Uth.
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Pencils
Sponges
Composition Books
Pens

Blotters
Inks
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Work,

I'lmnea .hot up from the .melting

lar..

room uml the humlre-- 1 workmen fled for
tlwlr live.. The fire gained auch rupld

that

lefore

half the fl'emen

on the acene th
bulldlngf were
eiivrlpl In flame.. The .melting worka
werr the tnrge.t of the kind In the counwere
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94 Third Street, PORTLAND,
....TbeJOnly Exclusive Men's Furnishers....!

Our Royal

Cream Flour

OR.

NONE BETTER
FOARD & STOKES CO.

Sole Agents

OREGON

ASTORIA

W. F. SCHEIBE, Mnntilei
FINE CIGARS!
474 Commercial fit.
Lloiiier

A

full line of Pipe, Tobacco,

nil

Smuk.r' Article.

UNION MEAT COMPANY
Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard
ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
Oaerante. th

Beet la th Market

CORNER FOURTH AND OLISAN STREETS

-

-

PORTLAND,

T(4r(,h

the

Bros.

,Deb(W

roll, r THE ONLY

STORE
THAT SELLS CHEAP.

ii a hundred; candle.

V a pound; email
box aarxllnee, toe.
Blx men have probably lout their lire

near here ai the reult of a foolhardy
attempt to all up the l,Uu mile of river
which In eonxt placet rum at
rate of
eight mile
whom

an hour.

HONOR OF WEYLER

The men, two of

are named Abercrombie and Tate,

were luat aeen drifting out ot the mouth
of th. Yukon to tea.
Three men In a aallboat atarted up the
river Iaet week, but have not been eeen
Ince. Their name, are llathew, Rob
ert and Bchulti.

DIXON STILL
Doe

DEMONSTRATION IN

Not Loe th

IS

Havaaa ia Gala Attire and. Stores
and Factories Closed.

"REBELS KNOW

IT.

AND FEAR ME"

Word'

We tier's
Litest 'Ticilicatioa", A.so.scf
Ban Francisco, October . The decision
"Smith wins," rendered by George Green,
cit A Fiillowsr .1
referee of the
n
fight
Mon
on
Timed tlin to Victory it i.V!4.
C...TIS.
day night, doe. not deprive Dixon of
the feather-wetgchampionship of the
world. Th. Marquis of Queens berry rule
stipulate that all championship battles
Salem, Or., October . Specinl to the shall be to a finish. Had 8m!;h knocked
Havana. October . In spit, of Captain
Astoriun.) At the tate fulr grounds thi Dixon out In any of the V round or General Weyler. prohibition, a notable
afternoon Chehalt lowered the world's had Dixon's seconds thrown up the demonstration took place her. today in
e
pacing record by 1 seconds, sponge, or bad Dixon failed to respond honor of him. The bourse was closed,
making the distance In Ml'V The time to the call of time in any of the rounds. as were also th. principal stores and
by quarters woe first, 70.
tobacco and other manufactories.
l:ui' 1:37, Smith would today be the feather-weigsecond mile. 1 33. til. 8:43. 4:134. champion of the world. But as It was,
The various processions united at Cen.
The former record
4:22. made by Dixon at the end of the th round was tral Park and then moved together to
W. W. P. at Lincoln, Neb., October Jl. strong and belligerent, consequently he the plaza In front of the market place,
m.
did not surrender the champloshlp by where SO.OW people were gathered.
Captain General Weyler, after thanking
Chehoiis, who was driven by his owner. Green's decision.
Frank Frasler, appeared on the track
The decision was on point and nothing jth. deputation, for their assurances of
with his full brother. Del Norte, whi has else. In order that Smith may acquire sTood will, said he had accepted! the com-th- e
feather-weiga record of 2:0S. l;oth t orses were loudly
championship of theitnand In difficult times and without con- cheer!. After scoring ihrJUih Ihe world he must fight and beat Dixon to ditlons; the success of the campaign
stretch a few times, Del Norte withdrew. a finish, which he declare, he S ready could be intimated and properly appro,
elated by th country from visible facts.
Kmsler announced he waa ready to t lrt, to do at any time.
and hundred of watches were held In
Green's decision Is universally accepted He sail he expected to be able to pacify
Puerto Principe and Santiago de Cuba
readiness to record his ai tempt to make a an eminently fair one.
the world's record.
at an early date, "for tbe rebels there
know m and fear me and will not reLine a nash the black stallion was
down to the wire, and, almost before,
sist me."
"I have followed the policy of the U.
the spectators could reallxe It. was on
1 KU U O rilvLy
hi way making the first turn,
lustrlou. Oanovas. I would like to nl- those who are today demonstrating In
and proudly. At the
IN CHICAGO my honor by remaining In Cuba, but th.
pole, runner Bon Bonnlere, ridden by
delicate position In which I have been
Galbralth, Jumped in, but the Oregon
placed has compelled me to request th
pacer needed no prompter. He reeled
government to dispose of my position In
over the first mile In 2:09 flat.
"Too fast: he'l! never make It," was on
whatever way It may think best. t shall
DEXTER TARK fAVIUON A TOTAL LOSS
many tongues ns the first mile was flr.
always be profoundly grateful to the
loyal Inhabitant, of Cuba who In sucn
AND AANT HOISES BLRNED.
Ished. but his
breathed easier
eloquent terms have expressed their abwhen 3:14 was called at the mile nnd a
solute approval of the policy I am folhalf. Thirty-on- e
seconJs more saw him
lowing to bring the war to a close. I
s,
and In
at the mile and
care little for the criticism made by that
the face of a strong southwest wind he
A Ninber ol Ttrsois lij.red aid Oi Hu
section of the Spanish press whose news
strode home gladly, passing undor th
papers have been found even In the exwire ut 4:19H.
Burned to Deatk-flor- ses
peditions landed in the Island, or for the
Chehalls was crowned wl:h wreaths of
calumnies of the disguised, and units.
flowers nnd led off the track looking b'it
Dined.
g
gtiised Insurgents of the town."
little the worse for his
pace.
The entire demonstration was orderly
and is officially described as being "with
out political color."
THE YANTIC AS TRAINER.
i
Chicago, October . Fanned by a strong
Washington. October S Secretary Long wind from the west, the fire which broke
GAUTEMALA AFFAIRS.
has given the necessary orders for the out In the Dexter park pavilion at the
sailing from Boston of the Tontlc and Union
Stock Tarda this afternoon spread Tide of War Turned Against the Rebels
her delivery to the state of Michigan for
Lately.
the
district between Halstead street
to
old
the use of the naval militia. ...e
destreet,
40th
avenue
Union
and
ship will sail under her own steam some and
New York, October 6. A dispatch to
time between the 12th and 15th Inst. She molishing business houses and residences.
the Herald from Gautemala says:
will be under command of Oommande' The worst sufferers among the residents
Official reports from all points today
W. I. Moore. V. S. N., who will have
were those living along Halstead street, give accounts of many victories for Dica crew of 40 sailors with him. Lieut.
tator Barrios.
busiNewbury and Lothroth, representing the between 43d and 44th streets. The
Now it begins to look as if the tide of
state of Michigan, will sail with the Tan. ness houses and residences alike were war
has turned strongly against the
tic, ami upon her arrival at Montreal will all of them fram structures, and furrebels. According to official reports Just
formally receive the ship from the nands nished steady material for the flames,
received the city of Quesaltenango, w"hlch
of Commnnder Moore In behalf of the which
raged from 3 o'clock until 3 o'clock, bad been occupied by the rebels for
ship's
stnte. All the alterations in the
several days, was occupied this morning
trim necessary to Insure her safe passage and then yielded to the vigorous work by
federal forces without firing a shot.
fire
department.
of
the
through tho St. Lawrence canal will be
The total damage to the pavilion is The rebels in the city fled toward San
mode at Montreal at the expense of the
JCO.OoO,
but it Marcos, leaving a large quantity of arms,
Michigan authorities. Of the sailors on estimated at more than
may exceed that, as the exact number ammunition and several field pieces in
board, ten will be placed aboard the
the plaxas and streets of the city.
I'nlted States ship Michigan at Erie, six of horses burned in the fire Is not known
General Sorroco de Leon and several
of
will be retained alward the Yantic per- and the calculation of the amount
other rebel officers' were captured.
yet
to
be
is
in
pavilion
feed
stored
the
manently as shlpkeepers. and the remainGeneral de Leon at the beginning of
der will be shipped back to Boston from made.
the rebellion was sent with a battalion
A number of persons were injured durMontreal by rail.
ing the fire, and one man, according to against the rebels, but Instead ot at
an employe of the stockyards, wus burned tacking them he turned h!s command
A SENSATION EXPECTED.
to death; Patrick Casey, employe of the over to the rebels. He will be imme
stockyards, not serious; Maurice Molo- diately court martinied and shot. The
Port Townsend. October 6. A private ney, fireman, overcome by the smoke government's advices from the city of
letter received from St. Michaels vlt the and heat, will recover; W. P. Shea ha n, Totonicapan report sever, fighting there
cutter Perry from Dutch harbor explnlns broken leg; Henry Walsh, employe of Sunday with complete triumph for the
story published rome the stockyards, slightly burned; World's government arms. The fighting be?nn at
the sensational
time ago about an Alaska treasure ship Donahue, fireman, injured by a failing 11:30 o'clock in the morning and continrequesting protection by revenue cutters Umber, will recover.
ued until late in the evening. Commander
against the possibility of plratlctil atUrk.
The pavilion contained 500 horses, and In Chief Medenzlbul. in his dispatch to
It is not to guard against piiu':s thnt It was with the greatest difficulty that Gautemala, says the defeat of the rebels
the vessels are needed. Em since the they were rescued. Several were burned was complete. They were repulsed and
movement to Klondike bcran the cities to death.
A quantity of
22 were taken prisoners.
hnve been dumping nil sorts and condiarras and. ammunition were also
tions of men at St. Michaels. The gathThe number of dead and wounded
WHOSE MONEY 13 ITT
ering has been getting worse from month
is not reported.
to month, and aa a result th-- Rns i ana
On the government side Colonel
San Francisco, October f. Judge Bahrs
Oorwln are now at St. Michaels ready yesterday rendered Judgment In favor
was killed. It Is staied that banks
to land men at a moment's notice, and
of Gautemala are arranging a loan of
put a atop to any trouble which might Mutual Life Insurance
W09 pounds to the government.
Company for
considering the fierceness of the miners, 5,00O Insurance on the life of her 'urmer
quickly spread Into a riot. The cutters husband, Henry McGrew, who dl d In
will remain at St. Michaels until all pos- 1S94, at Honolulu. McGrew was divorced
Royal Slakes the food pure,
wholesome aad delicto.
sibility of trouble has passed.
from his wife at the time of his
and the Insurance company refused to
pay the policy, as the executors p' his
FOOD SCARCE IN ALASKA.
estate also laid claim to the money.
8t. Michaels. September 16. The gen- Suit was brought In Honolulu by the
eral Impression is that the boats thnt executors, and Judgment rendered In their
leave here from this time on will not favor. Now that Mrs. McGrew has u'so
be able to get over 1,000 miles up the received a Judgment, th0 insurance com.
river before thejr will be froxen In. All pany is still In doubt as to whom the
Independent steamers will be compelled money should be paid.
to carry cool, as the natives have cut
Ilk- - 1
JOHNSON INDICTED..
up all the driftwood along the river
bank for over 100 miles and have sold
Fulton. 111., October 6. Among the InIt to the steamers owned by the two
big companies.
dictments returned by the grand Jury
The new finds on Mlnook and Hunter was one against Judge Johnson, attorney
creek continue to cause excitement anJ of the Modern Woodmen of America, on
Absolutely Pur
there are about 600 miners on the ground. the charge of riot. Johnson was the man
In St. Michaels sugar Is 25c a pound; accused of having organised a party in
:
Rock Island on August 13, which came
bacon. 25c a pound; blanket trousers,
chocolate drops, three for 25c; calico, J5c to secure the head office of the Modern
OVAL
PO'Otft CO., NCW VOMC
a yard: cotton bandanas. $1 each; flour. Woodmen of America.
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per ysrd boy, good heavy bleached
toweling.

three-quarter-

olll- - theglrUt' dormitory at the stale Industrial
thnt hv school. The dend arc Tlllle Hoop!r, Instructor; Mittel Tolier. aged 9. of Sioux
hal nunl on 8i piinitn-- I.
Merry, aged H, ot Hot
wrltlon lintnn'tl'ins Falls:
In vlnui" of th
Sprints; Ida Warner, aged 10. of Water-towhy rrf.hl.-nncoorilliiK to
Christian IlirKman, Kcd 11, ol
Woo.lfor.1
vit.I.mi,
Johnson, aged 13. ol
rov- - Yankton; NHllc
no ol'Jtt'llim to the SHiil-Lillian West,
piihll.hlnir thl. notr, n. tho Grafton. North Dakota;
Iran friivfriinii'lit wouM ilo .o wh n aged 12, of Sioux Falls.
The burned structure was of wool
The nnv pit p.
It ihonifil cxinmiliiit.
i.v thnt nil rnmon
attrll'tillnir to thi' three stories 1n height, nnd was but renn Intontlon to
to th. cently completed. The origin of ihe tire
iwwvr. moniorniuliiin nrr prrniiitiirp, as Is unknown. The wutehm.'in .nw the
It IntfiuU flr.t to uluily nil tho a.pfil flame bursting from the upper windows
while he wn In n building some distance
f the Culwn qiiowton.
away. There was no
apparatus nt the school nnd tne buildings
SCIF.NCE rilF.VAILS.
being over a mile from town, no r. Id
could lie rendered. In n short time the
Ak'iiln.t the III Fleah I IK'lr To.
entire annex was eitvcli'lied In ll.ime:
All our readi'in are by thl time fa and In less than twenty minutes from
miliar with the name of Dr. Dnrrln, and the time tho nr was tlrst seen th-- build-In- g
was destroyed. Nothing whatever
tiny no di ubt rend with Intereet nc- ount. of the many remarkable cures was saved. There were about So0 persons
by electricity
thl cclobrateU physician In the school who esciicd In their t
dlllkulty.
tin
performed. We uspHt that nunc clothes with the greatest
nve riad the teJtlnumtal. of grateful Search for the bodies was commenced
pnticnt with dome suspicion as to their ns soon ns possible, and late this afteruuthcntlcUy, therefore we are gratified noon nil had been recovered. Each was
to to nt'le to present a testimonial thnt burned beyond recognition.
mu.t put at rest every possible doubt.
OFP FOR KLONDIKE.
There Is prolmbly not a better known
man In Astoria than James West. II.
Duluth. Minn., October fi. Major J. R.
lm. spont a long thne among the people
loaves next
of this seal Ion, nnd his reputation Is such Baldwin,
thnt noliody will stop a moment to ques- week for Alaska. His Intention Is to
tion his truthfulness.
lie has received visit different points along the const during thv winter where it is likely thnt
relief at the hands of the great bene
a city will be built, ami next spring
factor. Dr. Dnrrln, and desire, to Inform
mako a trip up the Yukon and Into tho
all afflicted that they may have the same
opportunity. Mr. West's testimonial Is Klondike district. He will prospect on
leads, and
tho coral islands for quart
given below:
If he finds It practicable will go to Oopfier
To the rubllc: I am not In th. habit
river, where some discoveries have been
of puffing traveling doctors, but I cannot
made recently thnt arc said to rival those
In Justice to the public and Dr. Dnrrln
of th Klondike. Mr. Onldwln said todny
permit this opportunity to pass to express
thnt he wn convinced thnt another San
my .ntl.ifnctlon In the doctor', treatment
Francisco will be speedily built on the
ringing
my
sound.
case
of
deafness
and
of
Alusknn const.
In my ears. I have been under his treatment for the above troubles and nnd
THE OBJECTION NOT GOOD.
JIM WEST.
prcat relief.
There are people who have objection,
Dr. Darrln will remain at the Oooldent to advertising; matter In tho columns of
1,
will
and
Hotel, Astoria, until November
a newspaper. The ground of objeotlon
In future treat all cases with office or
is that they do not want to read adhome trrwtmcnt at the reduced rat. ol vertisements. Now
thl. objection Is not
$fi a week, or In that proportion of time,
good, for oftentimes
these advertise,
ns case may require. The poor treated
convey valuable Information.
ments
free, except medlclnos. from 9 to 10
For Instance, how else would th. travPntlents able to pny. from
n. m. dally.
public learn of the excellent dinEvenings, 7 to 8. eling
10 n. m. to E P. m.
ing car service of the Wisconsin CenElimination free to all.
tra! lines between St. Paul and Chicago,
or the general comfort of traveling over
MATTERS IN HAYTI.
this popular line. For particular, call
Washington, October 6. W. P. Powell, on the nearest ticket agent or addreosj
I'nltekl States minister to liny;.!. In a J. C. Pond. Q. P. A., Milwaukee, Wl..
letter to Secretary Sherman, stnte Mint or Geo. 8 Batty. General Agent Hi
OREOON x proposition Is now pending before th Stark street. Portland, Or.
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New York. October t. The QuKHen.
helm .mi-ltiniwort.a at Perth Amboy,
N. J., were dentroyed by Ore laat night.
The property of the .melting worka In
about 3i acre. In area, and the loa. I.
r.tlmuted at a quarter of a million dol-
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Bivvral Mu.lrlil 'nM-ri- i
stato that llif
nnw lulnl.tor of forolgn offalni, honor
Plaiikington. S. D., October 8. -- One of
gmion. on laklni; ortUv. fmiinl In thf Kt.itc
In the hlatory of
of the not.' th.i; the worst disaster
two
I'nlli'il Hliiic Mlnlnirr WoilfoM haiuli l tho state occurred last midnight, when
llw I'uki' of Toluan at San Si !atlati seven Uvea were loot by the burnlnc n"
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Heaters...
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thr best nnallry blenched

Smith-Dixo-
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SiKTiiula
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GRIFFIN & REED

Air-Tig- ht

full width
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rily
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LINE OF
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States
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width sheeting made,

RESIGN

AUTONOMY FOR Cl'IIA.
Madrid. Ojlobrr
( At the cuMfitt
nirrll'ic lOlllKtll Hu- - KUVfrilllll'lll lll"i.r.
u vruni ainmioiiiy to Cula, uml r iluiilrraluiy tvilin of Hpuln, m. 1 r.nillniu
thf cumi'iilvn a. Iiik u muy Li- - nrem.

Tablets

Hint rhi'M'"
Istilrtt lu lliv

WILL

irioT

THUMTKI5

School Supplies.

.

comforter worth

i'huiiilmr'of di piilli-- lixjklnir to"
of x.'Virul d' ht. of thr r"ptih-HInto on inilliiniil didit, the rlii''i"n
of tho IiIkIi rutu of fiinnif, the
tlon of the pri.i'til pnpi-- r inofn-In ni"
NOT
anil the .iil.ntliutlon for It of i to!currem-tinned on our unit of vnliie, ihc
Amerlr.n koM dolUr.
"In order to do thin." alj Minuter
Powell, "the roverntnent will endeavor
to (ccure
loan from aonv of our liinri;
He Telegraphs ao Offer of His Scr
Chcbalis, at Salem, I'aces the Swiftest
hanklnf hou.c. In the I'nlted 8ttM to
the amount of V:"kh. The lonn, If oh.
vices to the New Government.
Two .Miles Ever Made,
tilncd, I. to lm .frured ly a portion of
Iho duly on thr coffre crop, eitlmatd
to lw worth utxiut l.nM afinually, and
u portion of the Import duly wlil"h tuey
SACiASTA MEETS OITOSI I ION pMKe to
WITH WREATHS
B wT cent. th morev CROWNED
lliu. mrrulnif to conmitule a "Inking
fuift for tlu- - pnymi nt of then I,
nil nnn thnt ha- - been
come throuuh Huj nitfhint
hnve
Tbe Black Stelliot
tie
Ooki ibe CoirM
Ctaitt Control the Old Stindinu
here or el.e throuKh the Rank of France,
Like
Maidrcds
!
riant
of Vitcicft
Kuilry Amu tin I'.riy
wtik
lm. a lrumii here."

Madrid,
II.
a.Hetior
premier, lui. rei.-lv.-- d
a cubic m si....-froCiiptuln li.ii.ral Weyler, who offem
lil. rvlce io the government, anl s.i- I
!dll not rrnlgn."

D. KENNEDY
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NO. 6H.
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